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tion of chest
Purpose: The King Airway(KA)is inserted blindly with no or minunal interrup
circulation during
compressions. The impedance threshold device (ITI~) is designed to increase
and ITD in outCPR.. This study was initially designed to study the effect of early use ofthe KA
e of
of-hospital cardiac arrest on end-tidal carbon dioxide(ETCO2)as a surrogate measur
first 9 month
circulation, survival, and cerebral performance category(CPC)scores. After the
es were
post(active) study period the KA was relegated to rescue airway status and outcom
c~m~~red vs. actual airway management. The use ~fthe IT'S.? vas continued.

older with out-ofIi~~t ids: This was a prospective pre-post study design. Patients 18 years or
were
hospital presumed cardiac caused axrest were included. Results over three periods
compression
cor~par~d. In the first(pre 1~ month) period protocols included CPR at a 30:2
airway
ventilation ratio with bag-mask ventilation (B~Iv1~, and 10:1 ratio after advanced
continuous chest
placement. In the second (post 9 month)period protocols included immediate
airway, use
compressions, early ~nserti~n ofthe IAA (King LTS-D, King Systems)as a primary
month) period
of the ITS and 10:1 compression ventilation ratio. Ire the third period(post 1Q-36
ssion to
the K~ was abandoned as a primary airway. CPR was done with a 30:2 compre
ion(ETI) or
ventilation ratio with two hand seal BMV and 1 d:1 ratio with endotracheal iratubat
ended for
. The airway was managed with BMV with ITD in place. IAA was only recomm
at 100. ETCO2
failed HMV and ETI, One group in the study (C~unty Fire) used ~. metronome set
by a LIFEPAK 12
eras sampled by a microstream device between the bag end ITD and measuxed
CPR(X)and
(Physio-Control,Inc). ETCO2 was recorded 10 minutes after initiation ofEMS
for ail
again 5 and 10 minutes later(X+5)and (X+1p). Summary statistics were generated
periods. Statistical analysis was performed using an unpaired t-test.

193 had return of
~est~~`s: Overall there were S21 patients in the first period (pre 18 months).
had CPC scare of
spontaneous circulation(ROSC)(37%),66 survived to discharge (12.7%),60
(post 9 months
1 or 2(11.5%} leaving 6 with CPC scores of 3 or 4(1.2%). In the second period
32 survived to
~as primary airway)there were 291 patients. 110 had ROSC(37.8%),
scores of3 ~r 4
discharge (11%}, 20 had CPC scores of 1 or 2(6.9%} leaving 12 with CPC
survivors
(4.1%}, 11 of 12 CPC 3 or 4 survivors had K.A. During this study period 37.5% of
10-36 KA
were CPC 3 or 4. Overall there were 865 patients in the third period (post months

ed to discharge (12.4%}, 94 had
deleted ITD continued}. 340 had ROSC(39.3%), 107 surviv
or 4(1.5%).
CPC scores of 1 or 2(10.9%} leaving 13 with CPC scores of 3
50.0%
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sar~gewhat d~ssiln~lar. 101 of
The pre 18 months and post 10-36 month subgroups were
1~ month period(19.4%)vs. 141
521 were in bystazlder witnessed shockable rhythm in the pre
b~ percentage 19% less patients in
of 865 in the third 27 month period (16.3°/a). This represents
, most likely to survive.
period three ~ the subgraup, other than EMS witnessed ~F/VT
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(classic Utstein subgroup)
comparing survival of bystander witnessed shockable rhythm
following: Period one 101
from periods one(18 months)to period 3(27 months) yields the
discharged alive and 33(32.7%)had
patients of which 59(58e4%} had I~OSC, 34(33.7%) were

CPC scores of 1 or 2. Period three 141 patients of which 94(66.7%)had ROSC,51 (362%)
survived to discharge and 44(34.8%)had CPC scores of 1 ~r 2.
Overall bystander W6tn~ss Shmckable Fthythrv~
~__ _ __,_ _ __~._~.__ _._.
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Copa~°ang survival of bystander witnessed sh~cicable rhythm with the use of a
m~tr~no~e set at 100 from period one to period three yields the following: Period one,49
patients of which 28 {57.1%) had Ii.OSC, 18(36.7%)s~rviv~d to discharge and 17(34.6%) had
~P~ scores of 1 ar 2. Period three, 80 patients of which 56(70%)had ROSC,36(45%)
survived to discharge and 34(42.5%)had CPC scores of 1 or 2.
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ETCO2 outcomes are depicted below. Although there is a trend towards increased
ETCO2 in peri~cl three vs. period one, only peraod two yielded a statistically significant increase
in E'I`CO2 suggesting that the KAl ITD combination unproved systemic circulation. The N

d 3 N=86. All available ETCO2 data
values axe low; period 1 N=53, period 2 N=41 and perio
advanced airway was placed (ETI or
was used. In general ETCO2 was measured only after an
ble. Same ofthe period one
KA). Additionally not all agencies made ETCO2 data availa
(retrospective) da.~a had been purged.
ETCO2 Qata
* p<0.0
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follo~iz~g. 1,677 adult caxdiac
Ex~rtinin~ oute~e vs. airway management yields the
d(54 n~~nths). 527 were handled with
ar~°est cases were reviewed during the entire study perio
251 (47.6%~ had ROSC, 125 X23.7%)
~NtV nth no advanced airway attempt. Ofthis group
1 2 leaving 12(2.3%) wtth CPC score
survived tc~ discharge, 113(21.4%) had CPC scores of or
224 ~34.~%) had I~t7SC,45(6.7%)
of 3 ~r 4. 663 received ETI in the field. Ofthis group
2 leaving 6(Q.9%) with CPC scores of 3
survived to discharge, 39(5.9%) had CPC scores of 1 or
(3408%) had ROSC,30(8.2%)survived
or 4. 364 received a KA an the field. Ofthis group 127
ng 13(3.6%) with CPC scores of3 or 4.
t~ discharge, 17(4.7%)had CPC scores of 1 or 2 leavi
4. 12 patients received a Combi-tube
In this group 43% of survivors had CPC scores of3 or
no patient survived to discharge. 111
(CT)in the field. Ofthis group 1 (8.3°10) had ROSC and.
ted to Bl~. Ofthis group 35(31.5%)
patients had an advanced airway attempt and then rever
CP'C scores ~f 1 or 2 leavia~g 1 (0.9%)
had ROSC,5(4.5%)survived to discharge, 4(3.6%} had
with a CPC score of 3 ~r 4.
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ducing the ITD into our EMS
isc~zss~~ Similarly to the ROC PRIMEDI outcome, intra
ver our pre and post subgroups
system did not result in an overall increase in survival. Howe
r percentage of bystander
were somewhat dissimilar with the "pre" group having a greate
witnessed-shockable rhythm
witnessed shockable rhythm. Looking overall at the bystander
me. Similarly to the ROC PRIMED
subgroup there was a weak trend towards improved outco
rate of 100-1092 the use ofthe ITD
post hoc analysis looking at bystander VF with compression
with a stronger trend towards
in conjunction with a metronome set at 1 QQ was associated
e and practical solution to driving
increased survival. The use of a metronome is an inexpensiv
electronic run.reviews the authors
proper rate ~f compressions by field providers. After many
120 without a n7etronome and
have noted that c~mpressian rates are frequently greater than
metronome. Looking at the post hoc
when a metronome is being used close to the rate set on the
mental to patient outcome with or
analysis mentioned a6ave2 rates greater than 120 are detri
arone,feedback enhanced CPR
without the use of an ITD. During the study period, amiod
ving centers with hypothermia was
training and direction of ROSC patients to STEMI recei
were tabulated in nine month segments.
introduced potentially improving outcomes. Outcomes
d nine month segment of period one
Coincident with feedback enhanced CPR training the secon
of279(13%)CPC 1 or 2 vs. 25 of
had a trend to increased overall survival CPC 1 or 2 with 35
me may be secondary to feedback
242(10%)in the first segment. Any improvements in outco
and hypothermia} rather than the ITD.
entranced CP~Z and improved hospital care (including PCI
percentage of bystander witnessed
However the second segment of period one had the highest
(2fl.8%)of any nine month segment.
arrest(44.1%} and bystander witnessed shockable rhythm
a strong trend towards poor
The use of a KA as a prunary airway was associated with
rs to abandon the KA as a primary
cerebral performance amongst survivors. This led the autho
y choice and to the hypothesis that
airway and to begin to look at the effect on survival of airwa
al perfusion. Colbert, et al
supraglottic airways r ay have a detrimental effect on cerebr
ients with a normal perfizsion
demonstrated that carotid flow was marginally decreased inpat
sion state of CPR that the effect would
state3. The authors were concerned that in the low perfu

that demonstrated a
be greater. One ofthe authors was subsequently involved in a porcine study
. Two subsequent
reduction of carotid flow of40-75%with supraglottic airways during CPR4
ent an survival of out-ofstudies5'6 have shown a negative association of advanced airway placem
tion with either the
haspital cardiac az-rest patients. W~ have nated the same negative associa
is selection bias.
placement or the attempt at placement of an advanced airway. In part this
get an advanced airway.
Patients that regain airway reflexes after a single shock do not generally
such as Seattle
This negative association may be beyond selection bias. Same systems
runs about 40Q cardiac
frequently intubate and have excellent outcomes. In our system that
excessive interruption of
arrests per year utilizing 250 paramedics ETI too frequently results in
it far too easy to
compressions. 1~dditionally the placement ofan endotracheal tube makes
authors feel that the
achieve high intrathoracic pressures resulting in decreased perfusion. The
~n cerebral perfusio~a.
KA a.~sd many ether supraglottic airway devices have are adverse effect

in a statistically
Co~a~~usio~e The introduction of an ITD into aux system did not result
up. `~`he study groups were
significant iaa~zprovement in overall survival ar survival in a.~y subgro
last 27 month period, the
somewhat dissimilar. When comparing the first 18 month period to the
ermia and PCI, and
bundle of care, including amiodarone, optimized hospital cue with hypoth
der witnessed
the ITD was associated with a trend towards increased survival in bystan
However, when
shockable rhytht~a particularly when used with a metronome set at 100.
to the final 27 month
comparing the second 9-month period (after feedback CPR training),
decreased survival.
period, the ITD without metronome was associated with a trend toward
Multiple confounders make a definitive conclusion impossible.
al outcomes. The
1~dvanced airways showed a significant association with poor surviv
now recommend ETI only if
KA was additionally associated with poor neurologic outcomes. We
course for systems that
BMV is f~.iling and KA only for failed ETI. We feel that is the proper
ETI.
have a high number of ALS providers in comparison to opporttuzities fir
ssion rates,
A metronome or other device should be used to achieve optimal compre
ssions of proper depth,
especially if an IZ'D is used. Excellent CPR with near continuous compre
CPR training.
xate, a.~d release is critical and is improved with feedback enhanced
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